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DR. J. HOFFMAN COHN
Dr. J. Hoffman Cohn, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., general secretary of

the American Board of Missions
to the Jews, will open a four-
day missionary conference at the

Alliance church tomorrow after-

noon at 2:30 o’clock.

Son of. the famous ex-rabbi,
Leopold Cohn, who left a syna-
gogue to become a Christian mis-
sionary among the more than two
million Jews in New York city,
Dr. Cohn returned from an ex-
tensive missionary trip to Europe
just two weeks before the war
started. The board he represents
is the largest missionary society
in the world working exclusively
among Jewish people. He will
speak Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings at 7:45

o’clock. The Rev. Glenn E. Smith,
castor, will preside.

* * *

Dr. Donald Grey Barnhouse,

pastor of the historic Tenth Pres-

byterian church of Philadelphia,

will open a six-day Bible confer-

ence at the First Presbyterian

church at both regular services

and a special session tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Through

the week, conferences will
held at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Barnhouse,
the last W
tenant in

DR. DONALD G. BARNHOUSE
in relief and religious organiza-
tions for two years after the war
in Belgium. After several yearsm Europe, he returned to take a
position at the University of
Pennsylvania. At the age of
32 he was made pastor of the
Tenth Presbyterian church. In
the past 10 years he’s toured the
Hawaiian Islands, Japan, Korea,
China, Philippine Islands, India,
Arabia, Persia, Palestine and
Germany. Beginning a nation-
wide radio ministry several years
ago, he now speaks each Sunday
afternoon during the winter over
Philadelphia and New York
broadcasting stations. He is also
editor of a monthly Christian
magazine, “Revelation.”

+ * *
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WESTMINSTER
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, U. S. A.

( Northern)

Eleventh Avenue and First Street, N.

St. Petersburg, Florida

This Church desires to help people. It welcomes all

strangers. It gives a sincere and cordial invitation to all

who will enter its fellowship and service.

* * *

Whosoever thou art that entereth this Church, enter

it not without the spirit of reverence, and leave it not

without a prayer to God for thyself, for those who min-

ister, and for all those who worship here.



/MORNING WORSHIP

* * *

March 22, 1942 10:45 O'clock

(This service proceeds unannounced)

i Organ Prelude

—

“Hour of Devotion” Ncdte

Gertrude Cobb Miller

Processional

Invocation and The Lord’s Prayer

Hymn No. 192 {Congregation seated)

Psalter—

S

election 51 (Congregation standing)

Gloria Patri

Scripture Reading

Anthem—“Great Shall Be Thy Peace” “Roberts

Donna McLeod, Edith Miller and the Choir

Prayer
Response

—

“Abide: With Me” „ ; Hursley

Hymn No. 223

The Offering

Baritone Solo— 1“Two Roads

”

Thomas
Don Crandall

Sermon

—

“The Wayside Christ” Dr. John Timothy Stone
Prayer and Benediction

Response—

“

Father
, Give Thy Benediction” Beata

Postlude

—

“Grand March” Verdi

Worshippers arriving late will be seated after these numbers.

A MORNING OFFERING MEDITATION

Moses said:

BEWARE . . . lest, when thou hast eaten and art full, and hast
built goodly houses, and dwelt therein; and when . . . thy silver arid
thy gold . . . and all that thou hast is multiplied; then thine heart
be lifted up, and thou forget the' Lord thy god; . . . and thou say in
thine heart, “My power and the might of mine hand hath gotten me
this wealth.” But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God;, for it is
He that giveth thee power to get wealth.

—Deut, 8:11-18



rCHURCH' l^OTES

Both Intermediate' and Senior Groups of young people meet this

evening at 6:30. Youth of Junior High, Senior High and Junior Col-
lege age are included in these group meetings.

Our Prayer Circle will assemble on Thursday morning at 10:00
o’clock for prayer and meditation.

Members are urged to cooperate with your officers in returning
your pledge cards by mail or to the church. Please help them save
time and tires!

A Golden Anniversary Progressive Tea for the American Missions
o Lepers will take place on Wednesday, March 25th, from three to

ix o’clock at the homes of Mrs. R. J. Mefford, 316 Brightwaters
»lvd., and Mrs. A. T. Goodenough, 431 Brightwaters Blvd., Snell Isle.

l musical program will be offered and a silver offering" receive^
iponsored by the City Federation of Missions.

The flowers today are provided by Miv and Mrs. T. A. Miller, in

loving remembrance of and friendship for Dr. John Timothy Stone.
A luncheon will be served this Thursday at noon in our dining

room complimentary to Dr. Stone and all of the ministers and their

wives who have been and are members of the Westminster family
this year. The invitation is also extended to our own and visiting

t church officials and their wives, or husbands, who may care to at-

tend. The later group will be asked to make a voluntary contribution

to the cost of the meal. Reservations MUST be made not later than
Tuesday noon. Speak to Dr. Woodfin or Mr. Stokesberry concerning

i reservations.
* * *

/ The Officers, Members and Friends of Westminster are called up-

on to go “all out” for the great spiritual opportunities and privileges

of this week under the leadership of Dr. John Timothy Stone. We ex-

tend a most cordial welcome to Dr. Stone to this pulpit and to our

fellowship for these important days. May we all demonstrate our
welcome by uniting with him in a great spiritual crusade under the

direction of ’God’s' Spirit.

The schedule of services and sermons is as follows, the sermons
subject to change as the Holy1 Spirit may lead:

Today at 3:00—ai big mass meeting for men. Dr. Stone will speak on

a subject dear to his heart—“Reaching Men.” All men urged to

come and bring a man with you.

Tonight at 7:30—Dr. Stone will speak on “A Runaway Slave.”

Monday, 7:30 P. M.—“The Centurian and Christ”; Tuesday, “Paul’s

Great Prayer”; Wednesday, “A Great Soul in Action” (A Study of

Peter); Thursday, “From Samaria to the Desert”; Friday, “Retro-

\ spect and Prospect.”

r^ext Sabbath, Dr. Stone will use as his subjects, “A Sevenfold Chris-

tian” and “Three Eternal'- 'Verities.”

Our church is equipped with a hearing aid system for the benefit
of those with impaired hearing. We invite such persons' to use it. An
Usher will conduct you to the proper seats.



DIRECTORY

Minister

Pastor
"V G. W. Benn, D.D.

Missionaries S Miss Blanche Stevens, Albay, p. I.
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President of Woman’s Association Mrs F How.rH pOrganist and Director of Music Mri GeHvndl r^L
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Chairman of Ushers Gertrude Cobb Miller
Craig Huffer

* * *

THE CHURCH BOARDS
THE SESSION: Emmet Burr, Donald Benn, Geofge E Grav Tnhn aKelso, Samuel McConaughy, Walter Miller, Sr., Cr^g Huffer H S*Chapman*, Albert Culbertson*. g wunei, H. S.

(* Honorary for life.)

THE TRUSTEES: Ralph Esau, J. B. Robinson, W. W Upham C CRobmson, John C. Mahaffey, D. B. Ditty, T. A. Palmer,
?
W Mahlon

THE DEACONESSES: Mrs. Lillian Milliken, Mrs. Frank Dix Mrs Mar
wt-f

Ho^man^ MlSS Diana Nadeau, Mrs. H. S. Harrop Mrs J WWhite, Mrs. Emmet Burr, Mrs. H. L. Vaughan, Mrs Walter Milled
*

* * *

THE WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION
MlS

'ivr

F ' toward Rogers, President; Mrs. Sarah Daly, Vice-President-

P
M,f T. A Pal-mer No 3, Mrs. H. D. Rodd; No. 4, Mrs. Frances Elderkin.

I he Circles meet on the first Monday at 2:30 P. M.
* * *

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S GUILD
Miss Diana Nadeau, President; Mrs. Donald Benn, Secretary-Treasurer.The Guild meets on the second Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

# *

YOUTH GROUPS
The Intermediates (Junior High age) and the Seniors (Senior High andJunior College age) meet each Sunday evening at 6 ‘30 for unitpdworship and individual group discussions.

Umted

* * *

THE WESTMINSTER SINGERS
T«E QUARTET: VestaStolres, Soprano; Edith Miller, Alto; Mac HainesTenor, Don Crandall, Bass; assisted by a chorus of solo voices.

sf*“J-Estttr



605 “ 22nd Ave. North,
St.Petersburg, Fla.
March Jl, 1942.

My Dearest Gertrude and all the Family;

I am enveloped with letters and birthday cards because I have passed
my eighty third birthday. I dont know when I shall get them* all
answered or acknowledged. This is ofcourse especially for you to
thank you most lovingly for your thoughtfulness ans remembrance of
me at this time. You are one of those dear souls who seem always
to think of just the right things at the right time. You could not
have gotten me any thing that would have pleased me better. And I
have put th* thing right to use and like it ever so well. Thank yofc.

My thanks ofcours goes also to all of Parents and children as they
are all stamped in memory and love. «Ve have been remembering harold
every day especially during his Evangelistic campaign. rfe are sure
he had the presence of the Lord with him in these meetings, rte shall
be glad to hear about them more definitely soon.

This is such a marvellous time to preach the Gospel I can hardly be
content to remain here at home. But it seems that is about all that
I can do. perfect well and feeling excellent, eat well and much of
the most exquisit meals that Olivette provides three times a day and
seep ^ well on them, What grace for us to receive at such, a time as
this! \ge just praise God for His unspeakable gifts and praise and
thank Him for all. He is and always has been our all and in all.

Olivette is kept more than busy. Alltogether too busy. But with
all my feeble talking I am able to avail nothing in the way of keeping
her from doing too much. Mother too works as if her very life depended
upon it. Nothing could keep her from that ic'essant effort at some-
thing. I cannot understand how she can do it

*
but it really seems to

be her disposition to do so. And she would be neither happy or well
likely ix she could not be busy, which means very busy.

,Ve just this morning received the Board's letter which is cheering.
God is hearing our prayers I know and has every thing in hand. It is
good to know that there is as muc hope as there is. But ofcourse
we could feel much more hopeful if our high officials would feel more
the need to look to the Lord for His guidance. There is plenty of evide
dence that they do not do so, which is sickening to say the least.
And what a bout our Christianity? I have seen not a word against
the President's abandoning or abrogating the Sabbath with a stroke,
as if he could do about that as he pleased, in any paper that comes
to my desk. And practically nothing is being done to save our boys
from the ravaging influence of liquor and bad Women. I do not know why i

that the churches do not get stirred up about these evils. Do they
have no concern in what condition these young men return home after
the war? Those that do return!

But my thank you letter is getting too long. I must stop tho I've
just begun. The beautiful spring weather is here. Everything is just
lovely. I thought The Peters were coming to Florifda, They would fina
lots of beautiful homes here for retirement if they wished for one.
we all send our love and best to you all. Hugs & kisses for the children
Affectionately Rom. 15:15, Father.
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Greenwich

Bridal Set

For Today
Miss Margaret Appenzeller,

Daughter of Honolulu Couple,

to Be Wed to John Seys Huy-

ler in Round Hill Church.

Miss Margaret No! e Appenzel-
ler, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Dodge Appenzeller of Hon-
olulu, formerly of Seoul, Korea,
will become the Bride of John

, Seys Huyler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Coulter Dunham Huyler of

i

Round Hill Rd., Greenwich, and

|

Dewees Island, S. C., this af ter-

I

noon at 4:30 in the Round Hill

j

Community Church, Greenwich.
I The ceremony will be performed
by the pastor, the Rev. Harold E.
Wilson. A reception for mem-

j

bers of the families and a few
friends will follow at the home
of the bride’s cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dodge of Milbrook,
Greenwich. ' -

' ' ' ' "

The bride will be given in mar-
riage by her brother, Richard

1 Appenzeller, who attends the Uni-
|

versity of California, as Dr. and
Mrs. Appenzeller are unable to

j

leave Honolulu. The bride will
wear a white satin, gown and a
long veil held in place by a
wreath of real stephanotis. Bride’s
white roses and stephanotis will
form her bouquet.
The maid of honor will be Miss

Deborah Dodge of Greenwich,
cousin of the bride, and the
bridesmaids will be the Misses
Catherine Marshall and Adelaide
Marshall of Greenwich and Joyce
Davidson of Montclair, N. J. The
maid of honor will wear a Nile
green organza gown and the
bridesmaids will be in yellow
organza gowns, worn with small
hats of dark brown ruffled lace
and real Spring flowers. They will

all carry Spring flowers.
Coulter D. Huyler, jr., will

serve as his brother’s best man
and the

.
ushers will be Grant G.

Simmons, jr., of Greenwich; Fred-
erick McNulty of New York and
David Cist of Brewster, Mass.

After a wedding trip south, the
couple will live, temporarily in

Princeton, N. J.
tThe Bride wa& educated in

Korea and attendedyhe University
of California. Dr. \Appenzeller
was head of the Methbdist Boys'
School in Pai Chai, Seotol, for 20
years. V
Mr. Huyler is a graduate of

Kent School, Kent, Conn\-and_
will be graduated thi6 year from
Princeton University.
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605 - 22nd Ave. N.

Dear Haro;i and Gertrude and Children:

St.Peters ourg, Fla.
May, 8th, 1942.

V

IU

'“f *

I have for a long time wanted to write you, now its being done.

Congratulations, Another son. Some more pleasure. More responsibilityII iS pod news from the Voelkels. I am glad we can call him byone syllable, however, it verges terrible near to what we dont want to savAmerica is still a wonderfully beautiful and comfortable place to live
“ ’

Especially when we consider the rest of the (jorld. So little -ood news

^ tho, and much that is bad. When will it be over with anyway!

i S
1

T*r!^iH
d

h
1 SUP

k
are

T
about Setting ready to go to the Gen. Assem.

A 5
1 could hear a bit better, I think I should like to attend. Thereshould be something worth while talking about this year I should think.-J o lope that the Korean and Chinese missionaries will be ^iven time e-

4
t
o

make th ° gen * Asaem - understand the situation in the East clearly

^ If the Gen.Assem. fails to do that, and spends its valuable time on other'' things as Church union i=c,&c. it will miss the opportunity for a lonzime to come. The Church has probably never had as hard a time as "justnow but it is very evident it never had such an opportunity. If Churchdoes not wake up to her opportunity, she will not prepare for it and willno be able^avail herself of it when the opportunity does come as it maycome and surely will come unless The Lord come for His own instead.

But if the United Powers are victorious, of which there can be little
_

doubt
> unless as I said, the Lord come instead, there is going to be an^ opportune for service in Korea and in China and Manchuria such doubtless

J aS th
!

Wor
i
d has never seen * What will Korea do? Wont the Japs have

=3 °+ g
K +u

t?
i.

Purely after all that has been said in Washington, it can

4- Zl S
t

.°V?r,
a fn

u
te that the

i
aps W0Uld be left in that country.dt 0h > wouldn t I like to be there then? Can you see the tears of joy runrunning down their brown furre~wed cheeks? But Oh, what danger on theother hand. How pride will be stirred up in those long locked in hearts!

i]bey will need the old missionaries back,- especially the consecrated ones/We all need to be much in prayer now . But surely the Gen.Assem. auvht toget wakened up to this fact. And who is more or better prepared to "do thatthan the missionaries who know about the situation. Well, lam praying.

1

w°
n
°j

wheather y°u see the S.S. Times or not but you aught to <ret
r
M
Sd Phl1^ E.Howard Jr.'s article in the S.S. Times of April, 25, '42.ihe norning Cheer Center for Service Men at Fort Dix." on the third pa^e.Dont you want to go down and visit it? I think it would be greatly worthwhile. I was much stirred in reading it. I would l 0ve to go and see it.

3y
l

haVe beSJ1 mUch aSitated > so to speak at the apparent apathy
,o the Church at large and the Christian people in general concerning the
government s attitude regarding the unchecked liberty of free liquor'in
the army Camps, a well as the other hasty things that go%nd are there

Tr- the b0yS Wh0 have Come from Pure homes, Christian homes,n in the midst of all the devil's debasing machinery, must be subjectedalsqat the same time to this suttle alluring temptation. I see so littlemention m the Christian papers about it, very title. I have written to

ThL
edl

K
0r

+

0
fu^

he dresbyterian * but received no reply, nor has he said any
.

J a ou 13 awful thing. Will the Gen.Assem. do anything about it?



605-22 Avenue, No.
St. Petersburg, Florida.

May 27th 1942

Dear Friends Everywhere

:

Greetings to each of you and Grace and Peace in our Lord Jesus Christblessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places inChrist, according as He hath chosen us in Him before the foundation ofthe world, that we should be holy and without blame before Him in love."
iijpn • l So , 4

How unexpectedly the events of a few months change human plans 1 As
-

y0U mow ' and S.W.S. will celebrate their Fiftieth Wedd-ing Anniversary on June 23rd this year (D.V.) . We had tentative nlansmade to spend this summer in Montreat, K. C. where so many of our
1

friends usually go, but with the rationing of gas and tires, as well as

f
® Physical effort it would take, we hardly dare the risk of going so°

fnT^
theS ° circums tances make us ever more deeply grate-ful that we had the car last summer, that we traveled as much as we didand saw so many dear relatives and friends.

did

°f 50th anniV0rsaries for U3 . W.L.S.'s graduation from
UnLersitv

Se
j^e

r
?3rd

Pr
^
1

i

7th; SaHJe ' s Sraduation from Ohio Wesleyan
Sr lorea 'sfSLhS

°Ur woddlnS ™ the same day. Our departure

November 20th 189P ai?’*
°u

f,
arri

^
al

,

in the land of our adoption,
the

1892
‘

-u

A^ f thQ3e took PlacQ just 50 years ago' Onthe 23rd of June we shall be thinking of you all-quite a few of wha£
SL dav

17 S° *° M
°f f

eat thiS and ho

l

p

a
Us °c e lebra te

coming in and
recious letters of greeting and congratularions are

tabled « heir,^
keeping them on a large Korean GOLDEN-brass "food-table as being a worthy receptacle for them for the present.

nn!!
pre ° ious indeed are the memories these anniversaries bring to

ful wlv Se has TeT* Thf thankinS God a“d praising Him for the wonder-
dnni^ythL? L1 d and blessed us and our children, and our efforts

the^rd^allflS
y6arS f°r YSS " W° thank Hlm that 50 years aS° whenthe Lord called, we answered, "here am I Lord, send me," and more espe-

intoHhe
US ’ &S 14 always has * real satisfaction to enterinto the service of intercessory prayer. It is most comforting that

DraS foJ^^
1 a^UIld

1.J
he W°rld in intercession. There is so much to

time
t
J?“f

h
^
s and Payers are with those in Korea much of the

oi? sn?ri

S

J ha
Y
e a part in this blessed work thru prayer, forour spiritual children in the Lord in Korea.

trJ
00^?’ wiakad and satanic is this awful war, and if it looks so

of the earth^ ® Hira who beholds it in its entirety? "The Kings
agaiSt th?\ J

themselves
, and the rulers take counsel together,

heavens Sn S'
and agams His anointed He that sitteth in the

he sneak It
B ’

S?
L°rd 3ha11 have them in d0rision. Then shall

Ps.2
P
2-5 We kSow

wrath ' a
?
d V0X them ^ His sore displeasure."

«',Sd !o»e
“ 3aw thls a11 fro" Calrary «*

%en°"PsnH i «
Word » whi]-e speaking on this theme,

A worn
11 Fulln0ss comes, -Apostasy supreme-

Wa

?

renchad
' "thank God it will be brief.War s terror everywhere, hearts failing, shall cause grief, -over-



That when such things abound, then Christ soon would appear
To raise the sleeping saints, and living ones down here.
Transformed, and caught up there together in the air,-
The Church, His Bride, with Christ His gracious throne to share.

Praise God we are not afraid. Christ has taken away even the "sting of
death. n He is our life, and "the life which I now live in tho flesh I
live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself for
me. "Gal. 2:20. War is terribly awful. But God maybe, no doubt is, accomp-
lishing more by it than anyone can imagine. "For when Thy judgments are
in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn righteousness Isa.
26:9 Sin must be judged, but man's willfulness is ghastly expensive.
We are disturbed tho, that so little is seemingly being done to keep li-
quor out of the army camps. What is the matter, anyway, with our Christi-
an churches, newspapers and periodicals, that they say so little, and do
no more? We are grateful, tho for the many chaplains, and the fine equip-
ment that has been and is being provided for them. But who is excusable
for the liquor? And who can keep silent?
The past months have gone very quickly. Because of tourists, the wintermonths in St. Petersburg offer many rich opportunities. Dr. Wm.L. Pettin-gill. Dr. Herbert Lockyer, Dr .Donald Gray Barnhouse and Dr. John TimothyStone each held a week of special meetings and we attended many of themeetings each week. The annual "Florida Chain of Missions Assemblies"was

minating
17 thlS With strong s Peakers from the Near East predo-

The recent and unexpected home-going of our very dear friends, Mrs .W.N.
Blair, Dr .Margaret Best and Miss Catherine McCune have been keenly felt.
They were our neighbors and co-workers in the Lord's work in Pyeng Yang,
Chosen for 40 odd years and we miss them, it seems, almost as if they
were taken out of our immediate family. We drove across the state to New
Smyrna to attend the service for Mrs .Blair, and Olivette went to Orlando
and represented us at the service for Dr .Best. It will not be long when
we shall all meet together around the throne in glory. Welcome that day!
Our daughter Mary is still stationed with the Army Nurse Corps at Fort
George Meade, Maryland, but may be moved at any time. Our oldest grandson
Willard Swallen is with a Medical Battalion in Texas • Harold and Gertrude
Voelkel in Princeton, New Jersey, welcomed another son into the family
last month- Harold Jacobs z Voelkel, and we hear that he is a "perfect
baby"'. He makes our thirteenth grandchild, with one in heaven. It is go-
ing to bo lonesome not to see them all this summer.

To many of you who have written or sent greetings in recent months,
please accept this as a personal "Thank you" letter of appreciation.
You know we would like to write personally to each of you but time and
strength do not permit. We want you to know that you are being remem-
bered by us in prayer, and assure you that we are well and happy in the
Lord. It is encouraging and thankworthy to know that so many of the
faithful in Christ are much in prayer these days for a spiritually
awakened revival. If our hearts are right with God, and it is in accord
with His Will, He will hear our petitions.

With affectionate greetings from.

William L. and Sallie Willison Swallen

Olivette R. Swallen
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Monday evening

Dearest Gertrude and Harold:

Sue is leaving for the north tomorrow morning and how I wish
We were going too. mother breaks out frequently-" My I would like to
see that Bajpy" ! and if Mother was stronger, I should certainly urge
her to go* How we all long to see you alll

I am writing this note esp. to tell you that I have sent
the invitation to the Memorial meeting, which you sent us, to a Dr
krnest Johnson who is Executive Secy, for the Federal Council of
Churches- H.Y.C. Whether he will be able to attend or not, I do
not know, but he is a great soul, and I hope he can go. He carries
a very heavy schedule and may not be able to get away. We befrended
each other when I was at Clifton Springs Sanatorium on last furlough
and I have been sending him mji general letters etc. I have asked him’
to intefrduce himself to you folks

, if he attends, and I am making
this SPECIaL request of you- please be extra nice to him, take him
home to see the children, or include him if you are having guests for
a meal. He made a tour of the Orient several years ago, and is a
delightful a^d interesting and deeply spiritual man. ^ I would like for
his sake, for him to have a chane<to get to know you folks, and this
might be the opportunity. He is a grand person.

I won't write more tonight, since it is late. I did a huge
washing today, and this eve»ning we went over to see Sue for a few
minutes. I am taxie-lng her tomorrow morning on a few errands and
then to the train.

Heaps of love and we shall be with you in spirit
on Thursday, even as we meet here-at Mrs Coopers at 4 P.M. for a
service.

U^yvOT

ytu UlVtu.

PWL? }l/d LJyjx/~e^(

ijhr JdWt cVi>

i

d/y\ dh



605—22 ve.
A* Petersburg, tla.
June 15 tii, 1942

Saturday afternoon

Nearest family#

. e are goln^ thru our bi-or tri annual orgy of sending out a
general letter! inis time I am putting in a lot of time on Mother 1

s

address book which x discovered to be a necessity after sending out
the Christmas letter*. i found othe/ and father to be ove -lapping
in tneir addresses, nd mother hae a lot of names on her list of
folks who haven't written in years# hut mine; is so interested in

loiks that she nates to give up tneir names or of sending our letters
to tnem. after much persuasion she crossed off the names of the
folks to be dropped* and 1 byp^Led tne names into a ne slip sheet
notebook- as i keep ay own records. then when va went to address the
envelopes X found that -other couldn’t resist the temptation, but
.rote quite a few 01 the names which she had crossed off! ell- you
have to be tactful in a situation like tnat— X let he have her way,

part of the way, and the understanding is that if these folks don’t
rite tnis time, tneir names will be dropped! her list is so long
that it is a considerable expense. X haven 1

t counted the names in

the new book, but X am tne "recording AhGiLL! -excuse me- X should say

secretary, and at least X will have succeeded in having a list of

tneir friends, and know who is who. Of course, such a large part of

our correspondence has been made up of personally unknown folks with
whom v/e have corr sponded because of their interest in missionary
work. Just to give you the picture- I addressed all the enveloped to

father’s relatives mid ni3 old seminary classmafces--therc are 15 or 16

of this class still living, and they have kept up an annual class
letter. men father wrote a brief personal 1 a number
of these. mat kept him busy for a day or so* and ills nephews and
nieces who have been so sweet about writing to him will lobe to get
these notes from the senior member of the tribe.

ihe next event will be the celebration of their 50th wedding
anniversary. X feel like singing that little .

song-" X can’t do it

all by myself" but there Isn’t a single person of family or from
i*orea aere to help make the event successful. Dr Blair is leaving
x>nday for Washington,!/* 0. X would ask him to take charge if he could

be here, and it would be successful then. *iss hnkk mook may
possibly come ove^ from Melbourne, and if she does, I shall ask her

to speak, bu& X can’t count on It. Je shall invite our many new

friends in for cold fruit punch and little cakes or special cookies
with a Aden 50 iced on them. X have 1oaken over a pos ible list of

fifty people, out Can*

%

oeat that many so only about 3Q#
how X do wish you all could be here. Gertrude presided so graciously

at father’s 82nd birthday last year, and the occasion became a
^

beautiful -Christian testamony to all who were present. If it wa an t so

far, and so many things making it difficult for you to leave ,
X sure

would urge some of you at least to try and come down. X have my

beautiful lar&e brass food stand in iront of the fireplace receiving
the messages of congratulations as they are coming in.

xjl Blair came ovei on »ed. and stayed until inursd y afternoon,
ana gave us all a ^oou visit, he has always been such a comfort t<i>

the folks, ana on this visit he told them all about General Assembly,
and the work which our aoard nas asked him to do fox tne coming ye r.



r°r July am u^ust ne la supplying /chu£cii*s in . -Vir iaia n <beginning with oept 1 st, he is to ^ive nis full tl * to t hfellowship ol service ^ampaitm of tne [ orfil^n Y,n ^ *

‘ c 't
’ ur -**ou^^

35 nisaioimrles »vho:n ttu ^oard has assigned °to work* in" various
6 ab°Ut

synods# vr x;iair* nas been assigned to t ltimore Svnrvi^asulu&tou ...u. . Baltimore arid »e- uastle rresby terles,'’ .ad without
8

tm
:
ir knoyti^s tnui ^uith lives in Sashirigton, they asked Ur B. to liveeitaer in Washlugton or Baltimore* lan*fc that a gracious worklS of Li.ora,oaa Jr. -1 . ir can be neur With and nhmhnok, So.. t aol.iort that will be to him, lor he ,111 be very lonely Jithou?

ihe -inter ana spring, nave pa-. ..ed very quickly. Attending alar e >rtmeetings led by eaen of the following great men- ur
g

ebt login, nockyer, nr bonald ^ray uarnnouee, Dr John iimothv tn““ “Uc“ *?e »« oat at tup»£ of tur dajily MtC of too aimmi
"

iloilda unain oi -iasionary assemblies left us thrilled md haoov buthuite weary, it takes -other a long time to be convinced Sat Se s

i l!
~ n°r are sfcU1 30 P©PPy in spirit, and int rested 'in

since I-" 'Jr
1 01 Ui 1 ‘ino3o '°» oufc 1 3ec 3 great c ...agesince laot laii. city tire auen . iort quickly, often 1 nav' to ch . ePlaus 0-1 su

f
i ‘ b notice. of course they are tr uly re markable for ntoco am «te.-«.tco In rm uofo.. nt tnelr afic . Lt \ reo 11r. tilings c-s trier told me about caring for elderly people and what sheSale has helped me so much-- such things as slo.vln down , forgetfulnessraving to repe.-t so much, etc. It mad© me quite nervous earlier in tne*yen

, a.n nore on me a lot, but I'm getting more used to it, nd alsoto the mental attitude that as time goes by X v/ill be less and less able
i
&
r

V
?i

t
?
eaU A

.

d ° "Lun we cou1 ' talk about other interests thanJUct religious point oi view on any topic that comes up, and the -araria our immediate dally dp Inga. I do long for outeide^tretches
, but’onis is a senool oi experience that i shall make count ofl the asset

of coills
A

‘r

aTV 1

1 iluv ' le - raed a lot about the practical side
i cooking when x n.ve learned again to bake 1 ,/ill be accomplish! ,gchc one thing about cooking that nas not been my forte. /.rm was theone who uld tne baking, and 1 made the desserts and enjoyed the canning.

Chhiiea some her e too- sepecially .nadt so .e delicious ioquotjelly! 1 nan no receipe, and hau to test out on several cups,.but nownave tne receipe perfect! ve expect to can Georgia peacnes this
* a ‘ la Jla

^
e BOiile ohava and mango jelly, Xi we can get the sugar,but we will put up tne peaches. & ’

, h . a"?" u^a
f
rui x ta-lt ‘VL tooli the long driving trip last summer,he iolka eoula not stana it thla summer, even if we had the gas. I haUiou0ul we might gee a cottage at the beach for a fev. weeks, but thexolxs are hot very enthusiastic, and they say it i not there too, somaybe we will just be here all summer. i wool-, like to go to ontreat

t olk-
C
nm ?,-

0i
,f

6 K ia "JSUdt , if 1 Gaa Set so :ieone to stay with theioi*e- out it will have, to be someone they agree to, and X von’j, leavetne “‘ alont> ‘‘Other s eyesight ia seems to be nm.lly get t in-worse, lui we don t talk aoout it, and he won’t admit it. dometime
s ' ia tliat 1 thought l had better always clean turn spin .ch - if shecan t sec ants running around

, she really ought to leave the spinach tome. ohe dldn t, like to give up doing so si tple a task, and even now
:.ncu X am doing some taka like tnat she ill say" i could do that ifyou vvouln Only let me J nut may be sure she does enough, and -one
oi my slduaslon i 0 Just to keep her from .orking so iuch. Father isget tiu0 uiatinetly more hard oi hearing, mj tires very quickly when



he undertakes *hy a aual work. He apr Inkles the lawn, but often we find
lie is not giving enough water, so -other and i goe wondering how we can
do more watering without seeming to take the Job away from Father!!

Father and X are enjoying our Uu» classes* and the church life at
aoodlawn aas been very happy one. as someone remarked- taey are the
lfeat ingest church". Ae hove a "Family supper ..id evening" one a month
on Wednesday evening, then the *omen l

s Auxiliary tave a "covered dish
supper" about once a week* (..oodlawri is mouther., rresby* and our nearest
church, and so wl attend there instead of at .Yes tminster which is :,o.

xreaby, ana .here .v» ent last year). aile not uttendlrr church at
Westminster, x have attended the women* e church organization , as I feel
I want to keep in touch with them for missionary interest, etc# Ihey
nave a supper quite often, and so x feel i have been making dishes for
covered dish suppers as a regular part of my winter program!

I* . i ini ai..._ ti l letter ound ay ‘evening an tne front porch- t cooles|
est place around. 11

e mis ionaries" are rejoicing la the good news that
i*as come to ua this week that tne missionaries in Korea and ancnurla
are being repatri ited uni will be home this : rawer. They arc scheduled to
leave on tne seima aru, dilch . ill go to Portuguese azi frica. From
there, they will come on t. Ae o# d.Grlpsholm, and prob.bly ar lve sometime
in aU5ust ,

ii not before. e shall be so th .ukful to have them back in
this country, but it is not aard to imagine how sad the Koreans were to
see t *em all leave* .»£ have so mUcn war i the news and the burden of It
on our hearts taut X have not been mentioning it in my lett rs, but we
do nee ; to faithfully pray for trr mis. ionaries md for the native dhri t*a
lane taat ^ou will keep hie iignt ^hiding in their he rtn and comfort
tnek* these day 3 ^re o ve ry lift icult. -specially uphold in pr yer
dene- alisaimo Uiuiig of onina a id -those with aim- nor t ey ae help.

xt* s quite late so i must close and get some sleep a a X have a big
wusa on aand tomorrow , und the. yard man comes tomorrow too. east onday
x got a lot of yard ork don// vnen he was here, doing ulte a bit mysilf-
tiansplanting

,
and directing hi., for .tne heavier work.

<ell- by -by for this time and with loads of love.



Route 6, Chattanooga, Term

Tuesday, June 16, 1942.

Dear Dr. and Mrs, Swallen:
Yesterday, we were delighted to get your fiftieth anniversary

letter. You are sixteen years ahead of us for we were married and went out to Korea in

1908. Your letters are always so rich and spiritually refreshing. Your letter was for-

warded to us here where we have been living for a year and a half. we expect to move this

week into our new home, with the same address.

Many congratulations on the completion of fifty years of married life, together with

the other fifties which are linked with it. With these congratulations to you there

wells up in my heart praise to God for you, for keeping you during these fifty years,for

the splendid missionary service he has enabled you to do and that he caused me to meet

and know you and to love you. I praise God also for the children that have blessed your

married life. How appropriate is Psalm 128 for you! My thoughts often go back to your

home in Pyengyang and the few but golden moments that I was privileged to be in it. How

I should like to drop in on you in St.Petersburg and give my congratulations in person!

We have visited Montreat and know how much you would enjoy being in that beautiful

place this summer and seeing friends there.. Restrictions on travel may keep some of than

away too. We are planning a trip to Erie where Robert, our eldest son is to be married

August 1st. He is the first of our children to marry. We are very busy these days finish-

ing his new home. It is of fireproof construction but not as picturesque as the one you

built from the stones of the old wa,U. This terrible war brings many restrictions on life

these days but we have been able to secure all necessary building material. How quieting

it is to have such a source of strength as we have in our reliance upon keeping power

of our wise, kind and powerful God. The darkness of these days only increases the bright-

ness of the Blessed Hope of our Lord»s return for his own and heightens the expectation

of its nearness. The apostacy of the church and the moral conditions in our country seem

to point the same way.

May you have much joy in your anniversary celebration. Our thoughts and prayers will

be with you as you remember the past and look forward to the future. Again congratulations

and best wishes.

Your sincere friend,

,~u
”— ' ‘

- OJU, °



YOUR WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Most heartily do I Congrcrtylate you

on having reached a <5 0\Mile Stone

on Life's Journey -

May the spirit of peace
with you abide

And joy walk happily

close to your side

And love light all the way.

IN THY PRESENCE IS FULNESS OF JOY
• U C~ PS. 16:11
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605-22nd Avenue, North,
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Several days after

June 23rd ,1942

Dearest Family:

An outstanding event of a life-time is passed. Our Golden Wedding
celebration was a very happy and satisfying occasion in every way except
for the absence of the rest of our family and our Korea friends whose
presence would have made it all perfectly complete.

Father and Mother kept saying- M Don' t have very much!" Making the
guest list was difficult only because we had to limit ourselves to

seating capacity iriour home. First we made a list of 35 which soon was
increased to 40 and

x
I had to telephone for an increase in the cookies I

had ordered! I also phoned early to two greenhouses to save us large
yellow zennias for that day. On Monday 1 got everything about ready,
including 16 borrowed folding chairs and a huge kettle in which to mix
the punch. Mrs Cooper loaned me her huge glass punch bowl and she and
several others let me have glass sherbet cups. All my beautiful brass
trays and large bowls were polished until they looked like gold! I had

4 large bouquets of giant yellow zennias in gold-brass bowls, and several

smaller bouquets nere and tnere. The dining table was covered with my

wnite Chinese embroidered tablecloth, and the flower piece, in a low
gold-brass basin was made of the featheriest, daintiest yellow galardias

with a dozen or more yellow and creamy-yellow rosebuds. (It is the last

of tne roses for this time of the year, and as they were short stemmed I

got them very cheap!) Anotner similar piece was on the piano. I ordered

a beautiful shoulder coraage, wnich they made up of ten tiny creamy

rosebuds with a tiny orchid in the center- this was a surprise for Mother,

and they sent a rosebud for Father's coat too!

Monday evening Jean Delmarter (Presby. missionary from Korea) arrived

from New York and Orlando (Fla.) for the occasion. How delighted we were

to have at least one Korea-ite to share the happy occasion with us. I was

doubly thankful too because the lady whom I had asked to sing for us was

unable to come, and Jean could more than take her place!! How we did visit

that evening before retiring! She left Korea nearly a year after we did

and was one of the victims of the World's Day of Prayer Program difficulty.

karly Tuesday morning with Mrs Backsman' s electric juicer ,
we Juiced

about 100 oragnes-frora our own trees, a dozen limes, and 1/2 dozen lemons

which with a bottle of maraschino cherries chopped fine, a few cups of

my precious Chinese jasamine flower tea, a whiff of peppermint and plenty

of ice made tne best, ricnest, golden punch I have ever tasted! We made

3 gallons. There were individual square yellow cakes iced with white

and topped witn a yellow icing "50"
,
and several kinds of cookies.

Mother wore her aqua lace dress which Mary gave her ^veral years ago

and which is so becoming, and I wore my yellow cembro idered -Philippine)

dress- which matched the color scheme!

Guests were invited by phone to an informal reception from 4-6 P.M.

beginning at 4 o'clock.

Since no one of our guests
the honors at the front door and

knew all the folks invited.,
in the kitchen, tho several

I had to do
friends



were co-oped and made everything run smoothly.

The program:- everyone found seats either on the frbnt porch or in the
house, and by having the speaker stand in the doorway, everyone could

hear. I welcomed the guests, and introduced our pastor, Mr Hutchinson
who gave the main talk about Father and Mother. I had given him Dr
Clark* s article written for the Korea Mission Field at the time of
Father* s 80th Birthday in which he so splendidly Appreciated** Mother
as well as Father* and also he had the wonderful Memory Book with all
those precious letters of greeting and appreciation. I mention this
because it was a bit hard for a comparative stranger to make this speech.
We have been attending his church -Woodlawn So. Presby.-only since last
October. He made a very nice talk and quoted from several of the letters
especially from Gertrudes!

Jean sang beautifully Father* s hymn,"God gives His best to you."
Mr Burr- S. S. Superintendent of Westminster Church (No. Presby.)

where we attended last year)
,
and one of those who met our train last

year when we arrived in St. Pete, offered a short congratulatory speech
for all of us.

Father read a poem which he had written for the occasion. Mother
spoke a few words, but longed to talk on and on about her dear friends in
Korea, then she and Father sang Father's hymn, "Blessed Hope."

Our Golden Wedding Anniversary

In pict'ring the boon of a married life.
One must empnasize the worth of the wife;
For without her part no life is replete
Together God can make their lives complete.

The fact that God did make two to be one,
Makes twofold more sure that vict'ries be won:
God knew ' twould be best for both Just that way.
So ties the knot tight and sealing, makes it stay.

Our years lived together have really been golden,
Because they, by God, have been fitly chosen:
Men's thoughts are oft color fed by their own daily lives,
But more, I should say, by their own thoughtful wives.

'Tis fifty long years since we launched our frail barque,
Yet we never once sailed out into the dark:
We answered the call and followed our guide.
Assured we were safe being right by His side.

Our Journey's been good,we've had nothing to fear,
as Jesus was Master and a good Engineer.
The outlook was that of a man's spiritual need.
With no one to teach him or to intercede.

The task we've been given is one of pure love.
Accomplished alone by power from above ,-

The preaching of Christ, the life-giving Word,
Where Gospel salvation was never before heard.

Great Joy has been ours to serve all these years.
Sometimes over-joyed, with a trickling of tears;
Where darkness prevailed, now shines divine light,
Men turned from their sins to follow the right.
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Redemptions songs now are sung in Korea,
.and churches established all over that area;
iMow Bibles are found in the homes over there,
and who so e'er will may salvation share.

Our home has been blessed with eight children dear,
Together we'er ten and all of us here;
and fourteen grand-children .one in heaven gone before,
Our total summing up to twenty-and four.

and now we are back here in our own sweet home

,

ho more we may hope this wide world to roam;
•He do not ask for a long time to stay,
Just to finish our task, if He will, we pray.

He look for Him soon to come for His own.
When the Bride, His Church, shalll be fully grown;
and we quickly changed to meet in the air.
Where His own great glory we shall then fully share.

We all sang two verses of "A eighty Fortress is our God" and

Dr. Woodf in-retired Bresby. minister from Chicago, offered a beautiful
prayer. It was all a strong and beautiful Christian testamony to God and

to Christ who have been the center and goal of Father's and Mother's lives

for these 50 years.

Then came the refreshments with everyone coming to the table to help

themselves. Delia-the colored maid, who came at noon so as to stay late

and wash the dishes-said after it was over,-"next time lets pass everything.

Its lots easier, and there won't be so many crumbs on the floor! I saw

tnat those who had come otherwise, went home with folks who came in their

cars. Jean left for Chicago on the 6:50 P.M. train, and as I could not

leave that early, I asked a dear friend, who would pass the station on her

way home, to take Jean. Tnat was a great help, as it was- later I drove

jujrs Jones from India and Delia to their respective homes, and shopped for

groceries for Mrs Jones on the way, as she is very lame. ( 43 years

missionary in India, and has broken her hip twice, never-the-less very

active and only walks with a cane* She is one of my family down here!)

Father and Mother were really deeply moved and filled with Joy in

the loving and sincere congratulations that had been expressed by our

guests. And the guests left with a feeling of benediction and blessing,

having been with these dear saints on so precious an occasion. And Ollie-

well she was so thankful that everything had gone so smoothly and turned

out so well, when all the time she was missing you all so much!

c The evening was spent in talking it over- with that delightful let-

down feeling, and in receiving telephone calls which brought sweet and

thoughtful words of appreciation. The next day was the same!

Father and Mother stood the excitement very well!



Our guests:-

nev oc Mrs Hutchinson- pastor Woodlawn Presby. Church. She is one of my
very good friends

Buev and Mrs Btokesberry-Pastor Westminster Presby. Church. Classmates
of Gertrude at Wooster.

Mr dc Mrs Burr- he is Supt. of S.S. at Westminster; she a college friend
of Blanche Stevens of Korea.

Mr and Mrs Billman- real estate business; very fine Christians; his
birthday is on the same day as Father 1

s.

Mrs Blizabeth Backsman- our landlady of last year; and our close
neighbor over here.

mt and Mrs Picket- close neighbors; younger folks!

Mrs Carney- next door neighbor.

Mr ana Mrs A. T.Anderson- near neighbors, and grand friendly folks. Mrs
Anderson served the punch.

Miss Florence Bell- attends Central church- took us in her car last
year to church a lot before we got our car.

mts Cooper- a wonderful friend, a missionary to the missionaries!
was in Korea for a travel visit a few years ago. She has
surely helped in making St. Pefe a home for us.

tiMv and Mrs Dunlop- evangelist was in Korea for a visit and stayed with
Father and Mother.

Mrs Flenner-"Auntie"Carolina Fisher Flenner

Mrs Grant Jones- 43 years missionary with the No. Presby. Board in

India. Mother of Dr. Wilfred Jones, of Wooster and India

Mrs Chas. Lewis- retired missionary from China; mother of Mra Paul

Winn. Ann Winn was away at a conference and so could

not come.
Mr and Mrs T.a. Miller- retired business man from Chicago. She is

President of the Women* s Association of Westminster Church

Mrs Soule- attends Central Presby. Church. A charming and delightful
fr&end.

mts and Miss Leora Lewis- Leora Lewis is a delightful friend, my age,
whom I am enjoying knowing and about whom

1*11 write more later.
Miss Helen Bogart- same as about Leora Lewis

mt and Mrs Vickery- our delightful neighbors of last year. Mr V. is an
retired architect.

Miss Crumb- Aunt of Mrs Vickery- very delightful folks. Mrs V. and Miss
Crumb are "authorities" on Florida flowers and flower
arrangement s ,

etc

.
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Miss Jean Delmarter- Missionary from Korea- should be at the head of
this guest list!

mt and Mrs White- attend Westminster, originally from Kansas

Mr and Mrs Woodfin- retired pastor from Chicago. S.S. teacher at
Westminster.

Lev & Mrs Carpenter- retired Congregational minster from Ohio. During
past year was Chaplain of Ohio Tourist Society.

There you have thpm all, I think, and now you know whay we had
such a happy time, and such friends, we like St. Pete. Many old time
friends who are here in tne Winter returned north in April and May.

Just to make this record complete- a copy of which will go into
the Memory Book to hold all the cards and letters they have received-
I have counted theirlmail:-

Telegrams-
Metters or notes-

mostly long letters 1

Cards with letters-
Congratulatory cards

Gifts from-

65

11

Your messages were especially appreciated, of course. Willard
wrote a delightful letter, so did Sally Lou and Jackie. Jim and family
sendt a lovely telegram; Gertrude and Harold each a thoughtful letter and
gift; Esther and Hugh each a precious letter, and some of the friends
who wrote were dear friends from whom the folks had not heard for many
years. You will be interested to know that Dr and Mrs Noble celebrate
tneir 50th anniversary on the 30th of June, and the Strohs of Wheaton
on the 28 th!

Blest be the ties that bind our hearts in Christian and loving
family bonds.

Yours devotedly.
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>05 - 22nd Ave. North,
St, etersbur^, Fla.
Sept. 15 , 1942.

Dearest Gertrude and ^anily;

5 TVe
,

ry sland t0 8ee ivette return on the dot.the is looking well but seemed a bit tired. We were
so happy to^able to have her take this fine trio to
see 35 many oeople and things. We are happy also
to learn how nicely you are all fixed and that Teddy
was up _ and around before dhe left. And that Sal lie &
Y- Jackie are in high spirits on starting to School.

Olie had a °;ood trip back to St. Pete but trains arevery crowded and the soldiers are given priority in
pr i veleges . She had no trouble whatever.

Y-r au-ht to feel the cool breezes blow down here.
P,,

daily thunder showers are beginning to cease.
_ney are a part of the Summer's rich remembrances.
rhe bri "-ht sunny days are still warm but beautifully
cool m the evenings and at night. I am slowly try-
in- to interest some of the Pastors about getting uo
a petition signed by as many of the citizens of St. Pete
as can be gotten. My suggested plan is for the Ministers
ssociation to block out the city according to churches,

number and size of blocks. The churches to do^anvass.
I lave not gore far yet, but find little enthusiasm.

ere aught not be a city // or town in the whole country
but what should bambard Con-ress with petitions until
the President would get either ashamed or afraid to
continue to block it. Will God hear our prayers with
our country giving the place to liquor and bad women
in or tear the carps’. And what kind of a set of men
is going to run our Country or influence other Nations
even should we win over the axis? Well God knows. ButMay be Jesus will come before much longer. Then pity

over
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Jo
the POOr ’1e ° r

'le who are or will be left here in the
3
worid for the time of the ar.ti-chriat . Those now

j i
un<*er and hitler can have just a little inkling

What il iB/oin
-r to be like when the anti-christ an-

’ " -K n

ear3
‘

.

It wil1 be the time of the o-reat tribulation.
hat reminds me I have been reading a book by Dr.Hollen-

$
beck

r

T lias ionary,Magic ian, Archaeologist, and Sciential

j
who thinks beyond a doubt that he has seen the anti-christ

A ^ly: Prince Abdul Baraba Baha. He lives on the east

5,J
i sia® or of the a grea t o 7 d Palace*

- u
S

J
0Us *n tn tbe 1ai:e King Peiael who was also a friend

01 Hollenb©ck. It was through King Feisel he obtained
an invitation to visit the Prince in his own palace.
It is interesting to read what he saw.- A man of fierce ee*
countenance, yet capable to change instantly to a lamblike
gentle sweetness. He wrought miracles in Dr 1

s . presence

.

caused a heap of logs and brushwood to burst out in a
roaring flame, instantly disburse a thunder storm, and
raised a dead man who had been dead for four days, and
in a decaying condition. Dr. says he saw the man while
dead. The Prince said to him "Musa come forth"
He says the man immediately showed signs of life, and in
a minute or two he was standing on his feet. His death

£
olor ' anr* 8poke with him. But enough ofthis
-be book can be gotten from Keith L. Brooks 2005 Addison
•’/ay, Los Angeles, You have all this if you take Prophecy

ft*4

fy

l
For Sallie Lou

£ Yes, 1*111 glad, I*M glad to be
•C Just what God intended me.

^ Not a bird up in a tree,
i - Or a ship upon the sea.

hot a chicken with a bill,

4 But a child to do His Will.
bv Grace E.Lindberg, age 10.

Achild's Consecration

I thought of you Sallie 1

When I read this thought
I*d send it to you. May
be it will start you off
again to writing poetry.

Keep it up.

&

This bears the love of all of us to you* all.
Lovingly Father.
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ARE YOU READY FOR IT?

V

"It is later than you think."



"V - DAY"
There has been much in the papers and on

the air in regard to a mysterious "V-Day".
British broadcasts, from which the reports
first came, say that it means a coming Day
when a secretly organizing army will strike

for liberty and Victory over Nazism in Europe.
"V" is being written up secretly in public
places and rapped out in Morse code all over
Europe. Jittery German propagandists have
tried to capture the idea for themselves, say-
ing that the V stands for their own "viktoria

1
'.

In this war of nerves there may be truth or
falsehood but there is a Book of Truth, the
Bible, which tells of far more terrible V-Day
that is certain to come. It is "the day of
Vengeance of our God". (Isa. 61:2).

In regard to this day it is written:

‘The Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
heaven with His mighty angels in flaming fire

taking Vengeance on them that ignore God
and that obey not the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ; who shall be punished with ever-
lasting destruction from the presence of the
Lord and from the glory of His power when
He shall come to be glorified in His saints
and to be admired in all them that believe
IN THAT DAY". (2 Thess. 1:7-9).

It is also written:

“God hath appointed a DAY in the which He



will judge the world in righteousness by that
man (Jesus Christ) whom He hath ordained,
whereof He hath given assurance in that He
hath raised Him from the dead". (Act. 17:31).

ARE YOU READY FOR THAT DAY?
Or will you be among those who will say in

terror to the mountains and rocks on that day,
"Fall on us and hide us from the face of Him
that sitteth upon the throne and from the
wrath of the Lamb, for the great DAY of His
wrath is come and who shall be able to

stand?" (Rev. 6:6-7)

NOW LOOK AT THESE "Vs"

of the Lord Jesus:

Jesus said, Verily, Verily I say unto you,

He that heareth my word and believeth on
Him that sent me hath everlasting life and
shall not come into condemnation (judgment)

but is passed from death unto life". (John 5:24).

And "Verily, Verily I say unto you, He
that believeth on Me hath everlasting life".

(John 6:47).

Through Him we have VICTORY over sin

and its effects, including eternal death.

"The wages of sin is death but the gift of

God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our

Lord". (Rom. 6:23).



"The sting of death is sin and the strength

of sin is the law but thanks be unto God who
giveth us the

VICTORY
through our Lord Jesus Christ". (I Cor. 15:

56-57).

"This is the Victory that overcometh the
world even our faith". (I John 5:4)

'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
shalt be saved". "Today if ye will hear His
voice harden not your hearts". (Ps. 95:7).

Which will it be for you when Christ
comes back to reign—

"VICTORY" DAY or

VENGEANCE DAY?

Believing that Jesus died for me and bore
my sins on the cross, I now accept Jesus
Christ as my Saviour from the guilt of sin

and from its power and penalty, and trust

Him for Victory over sin and death,

Signed

TRACT DEPOT, 500 Walnut St.. Phila.. Pa
Printed In U. a 1
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OUR CHILDREN

Teachers Reguire Recreation,

Diversion Is Necessary
By ANGELO PATRI

There is a temptation for teach-
ers in the demands for war work.
If one is not careful, one is soon
submerged by it. All teachers
should be watchful against over-
work and fatigue which will ren-
der them unfit for any kind of
duty.

What happens usually is that
the teacher fills every waking
hour with work and leaves no
time for fun. Taking time out for
a chat with a friend for a shoppin
trip, a visit to the theater or the
art gallery, a walk in pleasant
places, to read a funny book—if

you can get it—to just lie and
rest seems to trouble a teacher’s
conscience so that he cannot en-
joy enjoyment.
Yet that power is the one that

is going to help him through this
trying time. Given time out for
recreation, of whatever sort suits
him best, he will be able to work
longer, endure more, and keep his
sanity. Work rarely kills people
but the mind that directs the work
wearies unless it is rested and
stimulated spiritually and with-
out that element of thought no
work is possible.

There is no sir in laughter,
quite the contrary Just now we
need laughter, lots of it. The fun-
ny side of life is a tonic for the
weary mind and a balance for the
sober side of it as well. Dignity
does not demand a long face and
a lack of humor. There is noth-
ing funnier than the dignified
sourfaced one coming a cropper
and we are all delighted secretly
or otherwise when it happens.
There is no need for any of us
then to join the grim faced group
when we can just as well be on
the laughing side. Especially as
we need to be there.

Don’t stop playing. If you
danced, or golfed rode, swam,
played tennis, cards or checkers,
keep on with the same. This will
not be sports as usual, but it will
be something precious held over
from the life of yesterday, some-
thing that carried a lift for us in
its familiar comfort. Those we
play with are part of our lives,
the part we are cherishing, fight-
ing for with might and main. We
can keep our friends, our old as-

sociations in play, and know that
we are still doing our full share
of the job.

Don’t let conscience bother you

ftr-gbThebWy^ who' "wants you^_to
tgKe on_anotHer- interest Tjgre
are enough of them to gp around
so that everybody can have a
share and nobody need feel left
out. Teachers are called on first
always because they are the ob-
vious answer when trained and
disciplined workers are needed.
Don’t let people anxious to make
a good showing for their club
or their drive overload you.
What this sums up to is just

the idea that a good teacher is a
sane, well balanced, intelligent
human being first, and a public
servant afterward. He cannot
serve effectively if he is not that
healthy human being'so take care.
Keep time out for recreation, for
fun, rest and laughter and you
will do more work and do it
better. /

Native Mint ^
The 400,000 pounds of menthol

which formerly were imported
from Japan and China are .now
coming in part from the mint
farms of Indiana and Michigan.
There has been more than a 20
per cent increase in peppermint
acreage, according to N. K. Ellis
of Purdue university.

(its for Soldiers

Mindful of the fact that the
man in service has a healthy ap-
petite, food distributors have de-
veloped a variety of special pack-
ages to be sent to the uniformed
forces. One package contains no
less than 11 edibles.



St. Petersburg, Fla.
Nov. 9th, 1942.

Dearest Family;

Mother has told you that I have been taking typing and shorthand- for the

past six weeks and this is reall^he first letter that I have attempted, so I shall
probably make all kinds of mistakes s I have been "oing two nights a week, one
hour for each subject, . and tonight another "terra" or unit of four weeks begins.
But this time I shall only continue the typing and get that done right before I
take up the shorthand,, if I ever do. The short hand teacher expected so much
preparation from us that I found I couldnt keep up at that rate just now. Also
there were quite a few in the class who had had some before and this was their
2nd or Jrd exposure to it. I may take it up again, for at is really very
interesting, but like learning a new language.

The time is going is very fast, as I know it is for all of you. I go to
school on Monday and Thursday evenings, and on Wednesday evenings I go to th lirrvilfotri

Municipal rier where a group of women and older teen age xiira girld^have an*'^
old fashioned party for the service men who want to come. Our pastor(from
Woodlawn) and his wife are always there. After an hour of gaqies^all the old ones
we used to pJay-Three dee Reuben and Rachei,etc ice-cream and cake or other
li^ht refreshments are served and the men return to their hotels, etc. The men seem
to like it a lot and we always have from 15 to 20 service men. &8v2xs Several
of the men find their way out to our church on Sundays, which shows their interest.
Tuesday v/e wash and iron all day and usually get thru; Friday is cleaning.
Our church ha& prayermeeting on Wednesday afternooriat 2: 50, and I have suggested
to the folks that they plan their calling and that v/e "o calling for the rest of
the afternoon and then eat supper out. At least we will do some calling. Father
woul^L 1 ike to go out a lot, but Mother seems to find k it hard to go so readily.

Mother got the notion that she wanted to try her hand at bakin". I
1

fa "lad she
didn't try any while I was awa' r

. On a couple of Saturdays she began about 11:50
and so dinner was delayed and by mid afternoon she was triumphant in her success
but cm quite tuckered out. So I have said she may bake on Thursday morning and ifcll

helper p*et an early start. Since we clean on Fri. that little but important matter
will also be taken care of. She enjoys &he success she has had with ginger brend
and as that is the only kind that Father truly relishes, it is an important item.
She has made an apple pie and lemon pie too. It was last Thur. that she made the
lemon ie, but began so late. Friday morning we met in the kitchen to get breakfast
and she said she felt so diz zy, and as tho she was going to faint, and nauseated.
I put her back to bed, gave her a cup of hot water with a bit of soda and salt in it
and said- 11 Now Sall- r

, you can't go to the Ohio meeting tonight if you are not a good
girl and take it easy ALL day." She rested a bit and came out to breakfasiland ate
quite well,. but I saw to it that the sat on the porch and didn't dorauch! Gertrude^
we took one of yourj rag rugs which had been used for packing, and had a hole in it,
and made tv/o smaller rugs which we can put by Fathers bed, and which can be
laundered easily. I had been asking Mother to tie those rugs, but such jobs which
she doesnt like she doesn't do] So I sat with her and joked as we tied those rugg,
and ot them done. Mother's only trouble was that she had gotten too utterly tired.
But with 4 aalittle rest, she bounds bock the 0 quickest of anything you ever saw.

Sunday evening-Nov . 15th
This week has lit^drfBw flown by. Father insisted on going colling on Tues. P/M.

and so I didn't get the ironing finished and that ruined another half day. Mother
wanted me so badly to work in the yard one day, "to help her decide where to put
things, "tho I insist that decisions for the yard belong to them, I hua to go out
and of course I love to work in the yard, so I stayed as long as she did. Father is
insisting on getting a grapefruit tree and Mother and I are stalling him as much as



v/e can, since we really dont have room for any more trees on our small lace. There
were several shrubs which Father particularly disliked, and they needed more*noom to
show off their beauty, so we rave them to a near neighbor who is landscaping the lot
which she ho^) recently bought here, 2 blocks from us. In so many of thede things, the folks
want them done, but they seem to aa>t want to taktf* the responsibility of havin^ them
done; at the time they insist that I go out and look after it. I mention this so you
can realize how I should be called "Chay-Bubang" for I am surely chasing most of the
time.xxd V/e had radished and tia* turnip greens from our own garden yesterday and
was Father ever proud of them! Wish we could share our papaya with you. We are
having them every day and sonetiraes twice, frobably you v/ould have to learn to like
them but the way we fix them with lots of calamondan juice, I think you would soon
learn to telish them too.

My srlass in Sunday school finished the study of Daniel today. V/e have had a
wonderful time and the women are enthusiastic about stuffyin JP the BIBLE! We will stuffy
Hosea for the rest of this year, snd in January we hope to begin a somewhat rapid
survey of the whole Bible- using Dr Benson's Teacher THai in^ Course. Tt will be a
wonderful opportunity for me to study thru the Eible aeain, especially those books
which I have not studied for some time.

Mother may have told you that Aunt Caroline is having to stay in bed anff rest
having over worked this summer getting her house ready to rent. We go down about
every other day to see her, and this afternoon ''other and I went down. She is so
much better that she is allowed up a little each day, and hopes to let her practical
nurse

f

go about the end of this week. Mrs Jones has been in the hospital this
week for a check up, and we called their once. She went home yesterday, and called us
last night. She is quite lonely, living alone, and so loves to come and spend the
day with us. Its been quite a while since we had her over, so we must have her again,
she comes over in a taxie, but we always tpke her home.

Yesterday I did a lot of errands down town, and while buying groceries, coffee wad
brought in- had just come in by truck. It was Maxwell Coffee in TINS, and so now we
can send another can to Mary. I sent her one tin for Christmas, along with dried dates,

raisins, figs, prunes and hard candies.

My sewing lady phoned that she had a day free tomorrow^nd can come to sew, so I

must ^et to bed and be up early for her. In the afternoon the Missionary society
of Westminster meets and I should go there for a while, and class in the evening, so

I'd better close this letter and send it off. I long so to have you folks to talk to$

Heaps of love to each of you,

Yours devotedly
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605-22nd Ave,fiorih
#

St i eteraburg, Fla

,

December $1,1942#

dearest Family*
dtutd - * //<*f6 y S*rtc*

You are all anxious to hear how Mother ie getting along, sc 1 will make a 2family
letter do for you all, Including Mary, who will get the first sheet written on V-raril
stationery! Mother went into the hoaital on Monday afternoon, and this ie Thursday,
1 called the doctor by phone after lunch and he said he wanted Mother to et*y in the
hospital for another week or ten days, and did not went her to loave on Saturday as we
thought she might, lie aaye the reot has already clnared u hor lungs. He has been
giving her somethin,- to make her sleep, and she tells ue that she la alee ing most of
the time, father and I hove culled to see her from J*J0 to 4 .M# dsily, and she is
glad to see ua. Yesterday 1 t/ok hor some tangerines ^nd raisins os she at* id she was not
gett'ng as much fruit as she wanted. Today unt Annie and unt Carolina went with us and
oe.w her far a few minutes, end she appreciated that. v*e dee ded that she should try
bein

:
in a ward, and if sho doesn't like it, she can go into a seal-private r om. The

ward is a nice light room with about 8 beds in it, but not oil full, and /other's bed Is
next to the end so she docent get all the passing b ok and forth# 1 think maybe this is
better in some ways than being in a semi—private room v*ith aorte person who mii-ht not be
oo comfortable for her.

: olko are beginning to find out that she ie in the hospital, und the way I have
artsvered ti;e /hone today! and we had some callers, so the ironing that i hoped t finish
in a hour otraggled along until I finished it this evening whim Esther and i returned,
fter seeing Mother, we stayed down town- Father jut inthe hour We had to wait by

doin/ some personal work in the -ark, and 1 sat in the car and red a bit, then we ate
in one of th* nice cafeterias, and what a treat that wan for nio!

Tomorrow evening the Ohio Society is having a dinner at one of the hotels, and Father
and I h/vc decided to go. The Hillmans 1 youngest son has been in camp in rYiaconsln and
io home on his first leave, and he will be »t the dinner, tho leaving right after dinner
to go tc t< party that is beina; given in hio h.mor. *e and the Billasns will ait together
oo that will be * nied dinner party. Their son Cdward is fine fellow, a fine Christian

Tomorrow we greet another year. May we groet it courageously, and live it more
worthily then the past. "Doubt is the root of all discouragement. Thru tv ith we may be
strong In t - - ** ^ - — • -i** *

man#

Heaps of love, your devoted



605-22d Ave. 5orth,

St. etersburg, Fla.

SnturdayW&nuary 2nd,194j

iesreot Kn-aily:

I «i« unable to write to you yastcrday # ao 1 will write thia overling, and a dear
neighbor will mail then on her way t S#3# In the morning, when I went to see Mother
yesterday afternoon,Father was tired and did not go, 1 learned to wy consternation
that Mother h ?d fallen out of

.

bed in tho night nndbroken hor hip. The doctor hod had such
experience previously, and had ordered Words to be put on the aides of Mother's bed,

but from hearing her story-ehe a id that all the beds in her ward had been moved into

another ward for tht bight* >nd she had called the nurse but she didn't c one, and Mother
sfiid she couldn't wait, so she just thought she would go to the bath room al no. That
shows that Mother was probably dreaming, or dopy with the alee, ing medicine th«y had

ivon her.i3ut how she managed to got up over those boards is surprising. Jell* 'other

looked to frail rind pathetic, it nearly broke ny heart. She olid several tikes that
she should not have done it# Lhe was quite drowsy, and so fter etayin- for while i

wont down stairs to leave and rsot Mother's doctor, ne had a good talk, as it was the

first time i had seen him aince other went into tho hospital. Naturally he was very
{distressed about the fall and a little peeved, but 1 told Mm wh t other hat e&lt -rid

assured him thot Mother had done it in her dream, or wao a little flighty. I did get

his opinion that he oonaidero < other to be in a critical condition) on the other h^nd
this enforced rest may be Just the thing needed to give her hoart a chance to regain
strength# But It ie terrible tragedy, and 1 Just or.n't help have tho feeling that she

won't last very long. She has so wanted to "go home to be with the Lord"th&t she won't
hive the will to want to get better.The doctor said that they would not let her suffer#

deoauao t »oy had not told Mother how serious was her fall, and i told the doctor that
Mother should be told, he asked me to tell her, which 1 did bu gently »o poasibio. 3he
of course took it bravely end about .11 she said was" I should not have tried to get up#
:*ut all things work together for good to them that love the Lord". It oertainly was hard
for me tc leavo her, but of course Father was waiting for me too# We had decided to go

to the Ohio Society Kew Years dinner, but I just couldn't do it, so tele] honed tho
Hillmans e\,c.

Thia afternoon whon Father and I went down Mother looked oil htly flushed, and I a®

sure had some temperature# Very a on sho asked mo to help her get up, njid stand
up," 1 an next to *978 apeak on t ? program, and I .oust get up" oho said# I lot it peas

a cou, lo of times, and then I said "you arc not in church, other, you don't have to

speak# You are in the hospital, and you have hurt your hij so badly that it will take
a week or two,Jrou will h vc to lie still for a while yet. She smiled <nd s id*0f couroe".

nother time she askei im to help her move *. bit, and 1 called the nurse, and Mother juot

gave her e lovely smile and said sho didn't waat anything# She knew us perfectly, but
the above shows th&t she was surelj flighty" which might have been caused by the fever, if

oho had 0i\y. The nursee were so buejr, the usual one whom I ask was net there, so I didnt

quest1cm then this afternoon. I prepared a little dish of papaya and fed her some, which

oh< enjoyed, but she only took ibout 4 spoonfuls, ifk sure nothing more could be done
for her. Mrs Leu, who in a trained nurse, and whose husband died a couple of years ago,

reassured me about Mother's being in « ward, kith the nurses coming end going all the

time, and the other patients to know wh t was goin# on, that Mather wao better off than
in : semi-private room# 1 « sure iiethor and Gertrude arc debating whether or not

should eerne down, end ^rtrb /hen# Father s*yo that if



they went to see Mother while she la living, they should come down soon*" 1 scy th t onty
to give hie opinion. The traveling is so very difficult- with trains just hours beliind

schedule, and very crowded, I surely don't think Gertrude should consider c >ming at all,
for you should not leave daby Hal and 1 don't think for a minute you should consider
bringing him on the train, Esther's situation is a wee bit different eince lier children
arc oldor, and since Esther has never been here, she is eager to nee our home and 11*
And so 1 shall have to leavo the decisions to each of you,Of course if you are coming, 1

think it is Tiuch better to pl&n to come now than when other is gone, but ns for any
certainty thtit ahe oan't recover, 1 just wouldn't know, *he has not had '.my severe path
in her heart, which seems to proceed the sudden death of some who die of heart trouble,
2 shell talk to the doctor about that more definitely when I se&'hin again. But i did
nsk him to tell :ae whether he would say that other was in a critical condition, and he
did say that he thought her condition was critical. That was yesterday after * other had

0 her ao< 1 J< t * PUoU cJUlc* ^ Tfc/ftii* '

rather is bein£ very brave, but I know he U lonely .ml homesick for other, .nJ heseems extra quiet, >e do not dread hor lonvin us, os we dread a prolonged illnessnu joeelblo eufferln*, tho the doctor a«td they would aec that ahe did not suffer.
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?rprly lookin^ forward to th hew Wa work with r.iy a.d.eluoothe a-udy of tho ible- goln- clear thru from ueneala forward, b.ok by book, -ell-wlththG niwoer of telephone calls that I ?nust answer, and down to

in

the hospital every aftcr-
for a while. And hew thankful

outhern - resby,miasionarie« who is wintering here
-ible and her Lord so well very willingly said she would take the
few Sundays, The g'irla will just love her.
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